-Joiiatlaan Mead
team
la 172?* at &r&$m&ch,* fatrfleld
Conn* a ao& of ^onatlmii ' and S&3?ah. Huated Mead.
tp the Resolution* tlie family had moved to Btit^kea^ 00,
H.2* j tribute yetii^g <To&&'ths& spent hi^ "boyhood
ami r^eeiirod
an etopa'tioa* At the dutbresfe of the revolutionary war, fee
©d to tiw call of Ma csunti*y* along with m»ny otii^r^ of the" Head
fsmlly* Records of
&t&t@ of Conn, list ^e^mty^tta^ee members
of this family mostly from Fatrf l©ia Oejimty, Cona* * 2»elatiwg of
^oimt-Jbtan who took an agtltra part (In the fight for Independence.
3Fhe rsturafi for Charlotte Ppeelat of
County for 1775
tToaathsn Eaad entered as 1st Lieut* or a company'
was Efe^ie^er Huetefi anfl
'
Jonathan Ifead.
head of a $Xa0s of Militia^ Oapt.
s Company* Oo3U SopMii^ Regt* of But0h@'e0 Cotmty Militia
"He
ger^d'1781 in* a
&f /irtlliaryj H^Y^
Mell wdre yedeml f^ocipg ooismendefi T>7 iAetit. Col*
ArtBi? tSiB elose or tli0 RSToltitlon&ry "^ATj Albany
Cereal ;tiiat tl'eut'/
allotted IiOt'# 5 'la the Military

of
XdFk State, land wMoh. Ixafl teeen set
far bounty
e^or th* feanetit of t3» Bevo-lutlonaxy soi&£ewr and th«lr
Ident Head a,long witk many others a'QJWlc^rfrS t&ts lanA ^^^
went a0 tfedye were no
01s atHei? traaaapQF3*&a*3Lon at 'thin
a gp'arAt many of" .tke sodLftlars s«5Xd %j3sir
ana bougnt
"

""

Olinton In i?88
a treaty wltli tbia GtiBifia Indiana
liftt fcnovrn EB -frjae ^fy^aty f0wa0MpBn. a,nd included In
a tract reaeJilag fr^m afedtlt *tta sottthe^a ^llne ^^ *^ pries eut tswn
of HorwlcJi t;o, two t^o^a pf ^pwas In Hadi^on C^^ntyf
boundary being t&e Oimdilla RlTea^ and t&e mestmrti^ -fey the eaat line of
Gortl^nd County* fl^Us XaiiC^g B^^rey^€
lalfl. out IB lots
tlie.
iiow u^aa, to 10cate 'p^oper^fy in tfee d&efia of
we-pa let for the laadf t&e ^ioKg T^lnjfopea for
Moatiia dike t& laek 6f tw^pst^ta'tiaji ^ifi eomsU^ioatlDH. Ho
was "013(14 to iadl^taual aetti^ra* ATery/Bo^r *&s tfe© exception 1m
tfee
of Horri6ii wliere Sle Imd s^uatftefit ®ri* land px^Titms to the
^^mie^sJitp.j, mt he
t)0a^dM
wor&ed ¥lth the «naL2*yeyox«
-the iasid* ao 0^1^ *4Sk0tfb
•
'In
of the
interceded wltfe SoTemoy Sllntoa
' to '
the lot tsa
Jamea
ed? I5at0ii0«s Go*^ tiie supeyioi? officer of Lieut*
Was the bigfe MM^^ f<^r ti^ towasMp 0? K&3*th Uorwlch^ wiiara
lar^d to a
mmbep of Ms f ellmr offiaare and mea wji©
'fotaglit -tfitli Mm in the ^a^^lutio^iai^ wai^th^^e persona
bis personal frlanci J^laut. JTonathaB
t&s purolsaged Lot
an the east ^tfle of tjlae OheaasgD BlTej? .at
Lieut*

marbled IB 1?5® SattgOi "Shomjmon^ l>o*n 173^ I
tJiey had the following ehlldrdn who grew tip In
g1 vlth Mat to Noa?th K0«^l
Harrison* * He tmllt t&e f f trat tarern In tJste town -of Hortk
weat or the North Sorwloh

tft lS|^ tcj
.I?0f(ktf£ amd. meired to MaF^eiteg where
iie M0<L iJo^tlsi^
Itethj ma^^ied .li^ael
Fe^Fl^i SaraJi ma^riad feo0fe feow amd Mattisa ®n the fam ^^S^m©d
fey -ttee; R« B,:'Smith. f aifiiy -at' to^d^-" 0'©rme^.| Sarah smS. ^-l^j^^^ip*
Bowl, t.o' P01fc?ill@ .:a,ft-e^ a .Bh@^t tlftt# ";i&^2?^ lie wag &i^;f^;:§^:;-a, falliiig .irgf, :§aTOeltMa3?^i^d ^llj?"' ^Salg^tj^Hac&el marriM ffip^liS*/Ife^tir^>Ll| ' ftoiapSQa marri-ef .li^imm ^teigiit gad Eefeaeoa marbled ^|l^:-^ai?YiB
?ifce.
-.
Lieut Jonathan Mead> his health broken doton due to his long revolutionary war aewlee and the hardships of pioneer life passed way
on Hay 11,1800. Hia wife Sarah died Fe D* 109 180^ and both are Juried
In the fcadly neglected "burial plot at Plasterrille acrosB the road from
their last homestead. Other revolutionary soldiers are buried In
this cemetery and it Is to "be regretted that the present gene-ration
due to the mad rush of going nowhere fast* eannot spare a little time
tro 0how respect to thoae ivtto hav& made the IP being po^sible^ It
would be wonderful if some group T&emld plan a project tp take eare
of tlae burial lot- of thia hero and his -family.
Thompson Mead in 1795 puroiiaaad of hl£ father, 125 acres of land off
from the Mead homestead, This he sold to hia brother Samuel* in iSO^f.
On June 16,179^ he puxAcliaa0d of Noah Benedict the land on which the
Hamlet of ^la^terville was located* This hs sold in 1811 to hia "brotherein-law
Pifce ^ho erected the mills ¥hich operated thepe for
a century.
to the war of 1812.$ the Mead brother^ had Toeeii aotiire In the
State Militia in which they held offieea, At the "beginning of the
war of 1812 they were called up for aervice. Thompson M£sd was given a group of several thousand militia to organic© into Regiment 8
and e.ompanie^. also^ to appoint officers to eommaxxd them. This task
•waa completed in a ^BJ?J satisfactory maimep and at tills time the
Ghenango County Regiment wa0 given matching orders under Lieut. 0ol.Thompson Head. The saldlers had r-endegVotied to a e^isp located, between Horth Main Street and the dhenango Riirer at Horwleiu -A newspaper article tells, of the Igmidreds of little ifhite tent^ and oaszrpflrea among the huge pine ^tmmps> which muat have ^been a picturesque scene, ^hese troops -were engaged in the "battle of
where Lieut. Gol. Mead waa taken prisoner along i^lth many o*f
regiment.
After- the oloae of the war of 1812 > (Jea^ Mead had he en promoted to
that rank* He returned home and engaged in general btL^ineas Yen tures. In 183?> he purchased a'tmet of land wMeh includes* what
Is noi«if called Meads Pond and erected tlie large dwelling on the hill
weat of the pondj inteiidiz^ to establish a tavern as tlae new Cfeiejaango Ganal run through
Fond and the ClieBango Turnpike passed
by laia Tavern, The business did riot pay BO Mr* Mead sold the prop-arty and engaged in several ©ther ventures. He was ohe.of the
fotuiders of the Bank of Chenango^ al^o at one time,. In partnership
with Ma son Allen^ owned and run a large brewery and distillery located on Korth Main St.9 in Norwich pillage. He^ also was omier of
many paroels of real estate.
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Dtie to ill health he and MB wife cloned out tlxeip affairs
this area and went to Batavia* Illinois tfhe^e he died Mar^h 3*
1851. Hia for^the:^ Samuel and 0t&ei*s of his family had gone to •
that pl8,c£ some "years previous* During the graat depression a"
WA project in Bat8,via, 111. was *to_©le&& out and restfcn*© old ©emeterleg* A go?oup working in on-e^of timse d&meterlefif found a
grave marker- reading G©n. Thomp^o^x Mead of IJo^wieli. ' One of the
workers called this ti the attention of & newspaper reporter who
wrote a feature article in one ef the 'large Chicago newspapers ^
questioning who was G-eaeml Thompson He&cL and where was Horwien?
A BAR member In Chicago who hag met <3-moe Heola wrote &er> sending a aepy of the artl&le* Mrs- ,Meola eentaet-ed the BAR O&apte-j?
in Batavia,^ 111. T&ese people found the plot where "(}en. Mead and
his? wife -tfer-e "burled and agreed to feai*e fo^ %lae graves in the
future.
*
—
Ool. Jarvi0 Flke a 0 on of J0£ge Pike isrho wa0 alno a
-Soldier^- -and la- Mxrled in the Plasterv^lle Cemetery, died in 1799
being possibly the first "burial there. Gol» Pike had married Rebeoea Mead^ daughter of Jonathan Mead* He served through the war
0f 1812 where', he 'earned tli^ ranK of Oolo&el* in 1811 &e had
chased tlie -Site of the mills at Plast^FTllle but the 1812
broke out and Col* Pike waa among the first- to go into
After the war -waa ended he returned td Pla^terrllle^ eteetad the
mills OB the site he had previously purchased and operated them
until 1^3^ when he- sold the property to *T, D. 'Miller- ef Htfrwlah
and mov^d to Whitewater, ¥10eoasin ^Ith some of his family! wh&re
he died Jaiu 1^^1863 at the age of 82 yea^a,
5?hi^ family was
very aetiTe in civil affairs in 'Ghenango Bounty as ^ere the Heads
and held xnaaay public offices^ Hany of^hoth families drifted west-trard afted? the wa^ of 1812 when net€" Iand0 were opeaed t0 the ptfblia. Sny person that oan proT^ deH^ent from Lieut. Mead^ ©an well
be p^oud of it, Amoug those in our a^ea are Senator Jaaet Gordon
first lady senator to be elected in K*Y, State; Mrs. Jvoii Brown
of Worth Morwich-r well toowi for har beautiful paintings* jSer^pal
haye been honored by DAE membership throtigh their- de^caat t^rom S&fe
Mead* I^et u0 not forget to pla00- a flag and a tfreatti on hi0 grave
Memorial Day*
References-: H^-T. State Records of the Resolution.
la the K^volntion
of the Head Family "by S* P.. Mead
BAR Records
Re-eordn of Ohens-Bgo Oounty Men in the War of
records of the 3?la0 textile
land and stirrogatea

House b u i l t ana occupied by Lieut*Jonathan Mead and wife
Sarah (Thompson?) at Plastex-ville ,0henango C o u n t y , N . Y . until
their aeath.l'hey are buriea opposite the house in Springview
C e m e t e r y , once a part of the home lot. The house burned in 19
Jonathan Mead. t>.
1727 -cuiiay 11,1800.
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